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The remarks of the Hon. Arthur
8ewn.ll, lute Democratic

catulidiite, to the effect that
he believes Bryan Mill undoubtedly
be nominated but that he will le
again defeated, are not considered
good Democratic literature for cam-

paign circulation.

In spite of the reading in the Sin-at- e

of Admiral Dewey's letters stat-

ing that he never made any coalition
or agreement with Agulnaldo, the

still maintain that
Dewey did regard the Filipinos as
his allies. ' It looks as though the
Democratic campaign managers were
proposing to go before the country on
the question of veracity between Ad-

miral Dewey and Aguinaldo.

The wool grower and the woolen
manufacturer are now having their
innings under the Dingley law. Ow-

ing to the enormous importations of
woolen goods under the Wilson law,
woolen manufacturers have been
slow to respond to the .changed tar-

iff. Now, however, raw wool is
not only double in price what it was
In 18116, but the American Woolen
Company, which opened its fall line
of samples recently, booked over

worth of business the first
day.

There are few people who need any
further evidence of the business ac-

tivity and prosperity than they see
before them every day; but, by way
of information to those who may
have some doubts on that subject, it
may be Interesting to remark that
the manufacturers of the country in-

creased their importation of raw ma-

terials for use in their factories
in 1899, as compared with

1898, and Increased their exportation
of manufactured goods $72,000,000
since 1898.

Mr. Bryan's eastern tour was a
great success. He managed to get
on every side of every question which
could be possibly considered in the
coming campaign, and therefore re
tires to the West flattering himself
that he has given everybody a little
platform on which to stand long
enough to cast a vote for Bryan in
1900. The most striking feature
of his trip was the evidence which he
brought forth that the silver question
must be relegated to the background,
that is the most un-

popular proposition he could offer
and that his chief reliance now is the
Imperialistic bogie, what ever that
may be.

Harvard's professor of history, Al
bert B. Hart, In an interesting article
in Harper's Magazine, calls attention
to the fact, and illustrates his point
by copious quotations, that the pre
sent debates over the annexation of
Puerto llieo and the Philippines corr
tain, with mere prolixity and less co-

gency, the same passionate objections
and the same rejoinder,, which busied
the minds of the Senate and the
House in the discussion of the Louis'
iana Purchase in 1803. Nothing new
has been raised by the anti-expai- v

sionists of the present time over those
of a century ago, although those of
to-da-y must admit that the reasoning
of their namesakes was defective.
The objectors of those days were sitn- -

ly obstructionists, as badly divided in
opiuiou as are those of the present
day, having no common principle on
which all could stand.

Spain Greatest Need.
Dr. II. P. Olivia, of Barcelona,

Spam, s)emls his winters at Aiken,
K. C Weak nerves had caused se-
vere pains in the back of liU head.
On using Electric Bitters, America's
greatest Blood and Nerve Remedy,
all pain soon left him. He says this
grand medicine is what, bis country
needs. All America knows that it
cures liver and kidney trouble, puri-
ties the blood, tones up the stomach,
strengthens the nerves, puts vim,
Vigor and new life into every mus-
cle, nerve and organ of the body.
If weak, tired or ailing you need it
Kvery bottle gunrauteed, only DO

cents. Hold by all druggists.

THE WASHINGTON LETTER.

(From Our Regular Correspondent.)

Washington, D. U., Feb. 12th, 1900.

President McKinley nnd Secretary
Ilay are hot More egotistical than
other men, but they would be more
thnii human if they did not enjoy
the rapidity with which the Nicara-
gua Canal treaty is gaining support-
ers, as its foresight and wisdom ls
being recognized Last week, when
the treaty was first sent to the Sen.
ate, there wns an outcry against it,
because H provided for the neutral-
ity of the Canal and pledged this
government not to fortify cither
end of it . The lobbyists who, for
one reason or another are opposed to
the construction of the Nicaragua
Cnnnl, saw their opportunity and
made the most of it, and for several
days it really looked as though they
would be able to create a sentiment
against the treaty that might jeopard
ize its ratification by the Senate.
With a. few honorable exceptions,
the democrats, who are wildly
limiting for campaign material,
have been and are acting as allies of
the lobbyists', althoiigh themselves
claiming to favor the construction
of the canal. It now seems reason-
ably certain that the treaty will be
ratified with votes to spare. In
agreeing to making the canal
neutral, the treaty advertises the
fact thot the U-8- . aims to be the
greatest commercial nation in the
world, rather than a military bully
among the nations, and that adver-tisnien- t,

will add millions to our for-eit- rn

commerce. President McKinley
and Secretary Hay, In negotiating
that treaty, recognized thn fact
that the U. S. has a Navy, and will
always have one, strong enough to
meet any enemies it may have, and
thot much more would be gained by
assuring the world of neutrality ol

the canal than could possibly be
gained by fortifyingit and reserving
the right to close it against the ships
of any nation with which wo might
be at war. In making the canal
neutral, it will be under the joint
protection of every maritime povvci
in the world that protection wil
be assured by a formal taeaty.
later and Its safety from attack
from any country with which we
may be at war, made certain. If we
reserved the right to close the canal
to enemies, we should have to assert
that right by force, which would be
more costly than beneficial, from
any point of view.

Senator elect Bard, of California,
is not widely known in Congress,
outside of the California delegation,
but Senator Perkins, whose judg-
ment is relied upon by all who know
him, says he has known Senator
Bard for more than a quarter of a
century, and that his solid qualities
will make him a decided acquisition
to the Senate.

Judge J. T. McD jnold, of Silt
Lake City, row in Washington, said
of the effect in Utah of the shutting
of Roberta out of the House: "I
think that in the future, no poly-eami-

will be elected to any Feder-
al office, and I doubt if any pilv-gamis- t

will be elected to any office.
The decision of the House was an
earnest showing of the sentiment of
the country nnd the conviction of
th j Government. I do not think
there will be nny more bucking
gainst it."

Hon. Thomas B Reed said a few
ytara ago that this was a billion
dollar country. Today, it .can be
truthfully said that this is a two-billio- n

dollar country. Lust year,
the foreign commerce of the U. 8.
exceeded two billion dollars in value,
and the official treasury figures for
the first week in February 1900
show that, for the first time in our
history, the amount of money in
circulation in the country, exceeds
two bill'on dollars. It will not be
forgotten when the times comes for
the icople to vote agaiu, in a nat-
ional election, that it was a republic,
an administration and a republican
Congress that first made it necessary
to use ten figures to show the busi-
ness cenditiou of this, the most pros
perous country on earth. This is
a two-billio- n dollar country. Im- -

press that colossal fact iu your
mind.

Mr. Bryan came . to Washington
to seek some consolation from bis
followers in Congress for the frigid
reception given him by the demo
crats of New York city and New
Jersey last week. He allowed it to
become known that he is very dis
trustful of Tammany, fearing thrt
under the guise of friendship, the
Croker men are preparing to Ik
tray him iu theNutiouol Convention.

The cold weather, and worst bliz-
zard of the season, forecasted by
the weather sharps at Washington
for this section last Saturday and
Sunday, either strayed or was
stolen. They missed it, as they fre-
quently do by a mile or two.

AUTOMOBILE PALACE.

Magnificent Car for Long Trips Upon
Pleasant Byway.

Railroad pnlnre cars are a familiar
sight to the public, but a car of like
proportions, and something similar In
appearance and deelgn that will speed
along the country roads from 20 to 35
mlleg an boar Is the latest creation
of Yankee skill and Yankee Ingenuity.

Mr. 8. C. Coombs, of Philadelphia,
la the lnyentor In that line of automo-
biles.

The car has a track
under each end set. a short distance
back from the ends, thereby bring-
ing the weight of the car as near the
engine as practicable In a car 65 feet
long. The wheels are four feet high,
each truck is constructed with heavy
springs and fifth wheel, like a heavy
circus wagon. Each wheel is fitted
with the heaviest and best solid rub-
ber tire that can be produced, which
will relieve the wheel and axle from
heavy Jar when In rapid motion. The
four-whe- truck at each end gives
the car great stability, because if one
wheel drops In a hole or crevasse the
companion wheel on the same side
will maintain the balance of the car
and also distribute the weight over a
larger surface on the ground, giving
the car better foothold, as It were,
on soft roads or climbing hills.

Mr. Coombs's manner of communi-
cating power to the wheels from the
motor Is where his engineering quali-
ties show themselves. The wheels
all work Independently of each other,
the same as any automobile, yet they

re all operated by means of two
heavy cables direct from the motor,
The car has a steering arrangement
at each end both ends of the cftr are
alike. The car runs either way, and
around short curves and in turns the
rear wheels follow In the same track
as the front wheels, and the car Is
guided either way by the same steer-
ing arrangement, the car having a
pilot at each end. The car positively
will not upset on any road.

There are two Btaterooms In the
car, furnished with closets and baths.
The bath tubs are let down In this
space, and are even with the under
side of the fioorTa section of the floor
being constructed to cover It. The
butler's pantry Is fitted with every
modern culinary device. Some of the
space of the car is divided off with
partitions like folding blinds, making
It possible to throw two or three
rooms into one. The car Is pointed at
either end to minimize atmosphere
resistance. The car cannot upset, for
it can be seen that material and bag-
gage carried Is near the ground, like
ballast In the bottom of a ship.

"I represented this undertaking to
Mr. Roswell P. Flower 12 years ago,"
said Mr. Coombs, "while I resided at
Watertown, but the Idea was too ad-
vanced then. Clit. Enquirer.

USE OF DOGS IN WAR.

Result of the Experiments Made By
the German Army.

The use of dogs In war dates back
to the Greeks and Romans, but the
modern idea of training them for spe-
cial military service was born In 1888
In Germany, and for the past 10 or 12
years each battalion of German Jag-er- a

has had eight or ten dogs assigned
to It for this training. The two or
tbree dogs thus falling to each com-
pany are placed under the care of a
noncommissioned officer and two
men, and each regiment has an officer
detailed to superintend their instruc-
tion.

The dog Is to be used for various
special duties, such as the service of
Information and security or scouting,
on marches and reconnoissances and
in patrol, sentinel duty with the out-
posts, as messengers on both these
duties, as carriers of supplies and am-
munition on the battlefield, and to
hunt up the wounded after battle.

To test the results thus far obtained
a number of dogs belonging to various
regiments were assembled at Oels, in
Prussian Silesia, In last July for trial.
There were sixteen dogs in all, six of
them under two years old. They were
tried on the following points: Conduct
as watch dog, return from patrol to
master, going from master to patrol,
following master by scent alone, and
lying down. The first point was test-
ed by placing the dog with his master
at an outpost giving only a limited
view and then causing two Jagers (in
enemy's uniform) to approach under
cover from a point about 400 yards
distant. The second and third points
were tested by sending four dogs at
one time from an outpost (or patrol)
to four different sentinels, then back
again to the outpost (or patrol), back
again to the Bentinel, and once more
to the outpost (or patrol), the latter
having meanwhile changed its posi-
tion.

The various points were given
values, and one of the dogs received
96 out of a possible 100. The dogs
were of different breeds and crosses,
but the best were collies and shep-
herd dogs. The average rate of tra-
vel of the dogs as messengers was
about 9hi miles an hour. N. Y. Bun.

Our Several Postal Schedules.
It is pointed out that at the present

time the United States and Territor-
ies and Colonies of America are af-

flicted with five separate and different
postal schedules. These are (1) the
domestic American system, which Is
familiar to most of us; (2) the Porto
Rioan system, which Is the same as
our own for letters, but wlta a higher
rate for fourth-clas- s matter; (3) the
Hawaiian system, the Hawaiian rates
within the islands and foreign rates
with the United States; (4) the Cu-

ban system, with a modification of the
old Spanish system in the Interior and
foreign rates between the island and
the United States; (5) the Philippine
system, within the inlands as the
Spanish left it, but with domestic let-
ter, newspaper and parcel rates be-
tween the archipelago and the United
States. There are a great many peo-
ple. Including not a few American
business men, who would urgently
recommend Congress to take meas-
ures to uuify and harmonize these
various systems In some way. The
Manufacturer.

Immense Wooden Building.
The Parliament Building In Well-

ington, New Zealand, is the largest
wooden structure in the world. In
Wellington and some other New Zea-
land towns almost every house la con-
structed of wood. Large churches
and Important buBlneb premises are
built of the same material.

A Frightful Blunder.
Will often cause a horrible Burn,

Scald, Cut or Braise. Buoklen's
Arnica Salve, the best in the world,
will kill the pain and promptly heal
it. Cures Old Sores, Fever Sores,
Ulcers. Boils, Felons, Corns, all
Skin Eruptions. Best Pile cure on
earth. Only 5J5 cents a box. Cure
guaranteed. Sold by all druggists.

E3AER
.

TURK
mmi

Vhat does your mirror say?
Does it tell you of some little
streaks of gray? Are you
pleased? Do your friends of
the same age show this loss
of power also?

Just remember that . pray
hair never becomes darker
without help, while dark hair
rapidly becomes gray whenA once the change begins.

flilr I

Wip?
will bring back to your hair
the color of youth. It never
fails. It is Just as sure as
thct heat melts snow, or that
water quenches Are,

It cleanses the scalp also
and prevents the formation of

--dandruff. It feeds and nour-
ishes the bulbs of the hair
making them produce a luxu
riant growth. It stops the
hair from falling out and gives
a fine soft finish to the bair
as well.

Wo hnvfl ft book on the nlr and
Sculp whlrh you may obfitln frtie
Uliori request.

it Toil iiii inn ninnin h ii int.
rou "exported from the tie of the
vigor, write tlie P'.ctor iibont It.

Addrm, DB. J. '. AYKR
Lowell, ulass.

Geo. Burbe, Mundotn, Vu., says,
"Nothing did nie so much (rood us
kotlal dyspepsia cure. One dose re-
lieved me, a few bottles cured me."
It digests what you eat and nlways
cures dyspepsin.

Life Insurance
The iETNA offers special induce-

ments both on Life and Endowment
policies. Stable, cheap nnd prompt
payment of all chums.

For information npply to

Leroy E. Kipp, Agent,
Milford, Pa.

Established CvtTf.(80". ? :l LABELS.

1 0)

Trade . " ' f DESIGNS.
Marks.- - "C0PYRICHTS.

Thirty-on- e yeirs active practice. Opinion as to
validity and patentability. Write for took ol
Instruct! in and references. EPSON BROS-9- 21

If street, W uhlngton, D. C

Cavetta. and Trade-Mar- ki obtained and all Fat-- J
ent busincsiconducted for Moderate Fees.
Our Ornee isOppoihtc U. S. Patent Ornerf

iai.'i we can secure patent ia lta tuae Uiaa UioitJ
,reii:ote irom Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo,, with deerirvt
tlon. We advise, if patentable or not, free oil
charge Our fee not due tilt patent Is tecurvd. 5

a p.uMiirT How to Obtain Patents." wltrir
'cost of name in the U. S. and toreiga countries 4
sent iree. Auaress, t

C.A.SFJOW&CO.I
Off. patent Orrtcc, Wahhinqton, D. C.

ur

15 Front

One Cent a
For F.nrh lnprtlnn. Sn

taken fur less then in rents. CASH
niitHt t r.iiinny all orders. Address
riKK COt' NT Y 1'ItKSS,

MILFOIII), PA.

tiH1l SALK. A smnll farm lwntc-- r

i MiitmiKirn. known ni thn irHi'lnhnnlt pliitp, cnntninlna1 8t lucres.
Fint'ly locrttrd. well wntt-rnt- Hons, nnti
burn. Knilt of nil kinds. Fnrt Improvi!.
Tit It. clour. Kor price, ntc. ntlilross
Lock box O Mllfonl. Vn.

TRESPASS NOTJCK. Not leo 1 hercliy
tivpnsing on th ptvmisi

hy the nmliTf iuiicil in lJinpmnn
township, known hs the fiirin
for hnniins:, lishittfr, berrying or tiny other
pnrivtst. w It. Mover is forbidden tinder pen-itlt-

nf the Inw. Any prison or persons
disnbcyliiK this notice will be deult with
In the severest litwin! mnnner.

UKOItOK 11. McCAltTV,
July 1, 181)7. Lessee.

IWKSPASS NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
in spHHsinn upon the south-

ern hull of the tract of laud Known as the
William Denny, No. IW, n Shoholn town-
ship, tor hunting, lishing, or, tiny other
uiii'ponu, also trespassing uit Sawkill pond
tti ltiufimau township, or, fishing in it, is
forbitiileu under penalty of the law.

hi. Ci.KILANI) MlLNOH,
Aprl54m Attorney for owner.

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
trespassing upon the pro-

perly of the Forest Lake Association In
LacknwHxen township, l'ike eountv, Pa.,
for the purpose of hunting and fishing, or
any other purpose Is strictly forbidden un-
der penalty of the law.

A1.EXANIIKK HADIIKN,
Nov. 22, 1S5. President.

T'ttKSPASS NOTICE. Notice, m hereby
trespassing on the premises

of the umlerslgiiMi, situated in l)ngmau
township, lor any purpoao whatever is
strictly forbidden, and all olfi nders will lx'
promptly prosecuted. litA 11. Cask.

Oct. ili. 18115.

NOTICE All hunting, fishing or other
trespassing on the premises of the under-
signed, Iu Dinginan Township, on

ami Dwarfskill Creeks, Is
under penalty of the law.

ClIAS. J. HolI.EAU,
Diiigman Twp., N. Hoilkau,

May 17, 18. JOSKIMI V IlOILKAH.

Executor's Notice.
Letters of adinini.-tratij- n with the will

annexed upon the estate of Julia A nn Van
(toiiIoii. lute of Ijehliuin township, deceas-
ed have been granted to i ho undersigned
All persons having elaimn against Raid

will present them and those indebted
thereto w ill iilease inake Immediate pay-
ment to

MOSES V. VAN GORDEN,
Egypt Mills, Ph. Executor.
Sept. 1H, 18'.iD.

CHURCH DJRECT0KY
MILFORD.

PKESBYTEuI AN CHtlHCH, Milford;
Sabliath services tit 10.30 A. M. and 7.30 P.
M. Sabbath school immediately nfter ,

morning service. Prayer meeting Wed-
nesday at 7.50 P. M. A cordial wclcomt
will bo extended to all. Those not at-
tached to other churches are especially In-
vited. Rkv. Thomas Nichols, Pastor.

CmmcH of thk Goon Siikphekd, Mil-
ford: Services Sunday nt 10.80 A. M. and
7 311 P. ti. Sunday school at 12.00 M
Week-da- service Kiiday at. 10 A. M. Holy
Communion Sunday at 7 45 A M. Seats
free. A li are welcome.-

Rkv. Chas. H. carpknter, Rector
M. K. Church. SerWces at the M K.

Church Sundays: Preaching at 10.80 n.
m. and at 7. HO p. m. Stu clay school at X

p. m. Kpworlh league nr. 45 p. m.
Weekly prayer meeting in Wednesdays at
7.:!() p. in. Class meeting conducted by
Win. Angle on Fridays at 7.30p. m. An
earnest Invilnlioii is extended to anyou.
who may desire to woishsp with us.

Hkv. W. It. Nef-k- . Pastor.
MATAM0RAS.

Krwoirrif M. K. Chciich, Mataniora..
Services every Sabbath at lO.Wi a. m. and
7 p. m. SahlMth sciiool at 2.110. C. K
meeting Monday evening at 7.30. Class
m vting Tuesday evening at 7.30. Prnver
meeting Wednesday evening at 7ian
Kveryoiio welcome.

Rev. T. G. Spencer.
IIoi'K Evangelical Chcuch, Mata

moras. Pa. Servii es next Sunday as follows:
Preaching at 10.30 a. in. and 7 p. in. Sun-
day school at 3 p. in. Junior C. E. liofort
anil C. E. prayei meeting after the even-
ing service. . prayer meeting
every WiHlnesday evening at 7.30. ScaU
free. A cordial elconie to all. Come.

Rkv .7 A. Wikoanii. Pastor.
Secrf f.

MiLFtiUU No. 344, F. & A. M.:
I.ole meets Wednesdays on or liefort
Full Moon at tin Sawkill House, Milford
Pa. N. Emery, Jr.. Secretarv, Milford
John C Westbrook. W. M.. Milford. Pa

Van Den Mark Lodok, No. k., I.o.
O. F: Meets every Thursday evening at
7.30 p. m., Pmvrn's Building. J). H
Hornheck, Sf r y Jacob McCarty. N. G

PliUIiKNCE Rebkkah Liidok, 107, I. O
O. F. Meets every second and fourth Fri-
days In each month in Odd Fellows' Hall,
Hrown'a building Miss Katharine Klein
N, G. Miss Willielmine Heck, Sen'y

?irs
u

U- -

Port Jervis, N. Y.

To the of Mens', Hows', anil Childrcns' cloth ins:'
Jioots, Mioes aim r urnisliings. He are build-

ing business on the great and strong
power of '"Good Goods" at

- low juices --

We hae bargains that are recognized at sight. Don't
take our word for it but come and see for your-

self. Gorgeous displays ! Tremendous
- stocks! Complete assort- - .

incut! To this arid
our low

prices,

"Measure Full of Satisfaction."
We extend to all an invitation to call and examine

the largest stock and lowest ju ices in this vicinity

1 SC 1

Street,

Word.

Societies.
Loons,

buyers

WALL PAPER

Comjiloto new stock
of 11k; latest designs in
!!. cr iitxl borders for
spring and summer
trade now on hand.
Also lots of new

DRY GOODS

and notions. Please
give us a call and see
some of the special
tilings we arc offering
cheap.

RYMAN -:-- :-

& WELLS,
Milford, Penna.

HARN
Of All Kinds and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Outfitting gen
erally.

CAWilAGE
TK DIM I1VCS.

Repairing EATLY
DONE

Examine my stock it
will please you. The
price too.

F. IIAFxXEI- l-
Harford St. . .Milford Pa,

A BIG CLUB
Ctit lhls out and return to.us with 1.00

nmt we II semi the fo'linving postage pre
paid

VERMONT FARM JOURNAL 1 YR.
NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBINE 1 YR.
AMERICAN POULTRY ADVOCATE 1 YR.
THE GENTLE WOMAN 1 YR.
MARION HARLAND'S COOK BOOK.
TEN NIGHTS INA BAR ROOM.

All For $1. Regular Cost $4.00
This coniliinallon fills a family need

Two fin iu papers for t ho men The "Genllewonian," an ideal paper for the Ladies
n i weemy iriniine ror all Mario!

Hailand's Oook Hook with 8(10 pages am
1.000 practical recipes for tho wife, and til.
.hook. "Ten Nights in a liar Room, tin
greatest temperance novel of the age A
two cent stump brings samples of paper
nnd our great cliihhiini list.

Vermont Farm Journal,
wm. i. PACKARD, Publisher

673 Wl'8. WILMINOTCN

REAL ESTATE.

Farms in all parts of
the county.
Town lots in Milford
and Mast Hope.
Dwellings and real es
tate generally bought
sold or exchanged.

If you want real estate of
any kind anywhere in the
country cdll on or address.

J. C. Chamberlain,
Rtwl Estate Agent, Milford, Ph

T. Armstrong & Co.

Sccessors to

BROWN & ARMSTRONG,

Dealers in

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,

Milford, Pa.

Our lee returned if we fail. Any one sending
ketch and description of any invention will

promptly receive our opinion fre concerning
the patentability of same. "How to Obtain a
Vateut" ent upon request. Patents secured
Ihrouijh us advertiser fur sale at our expense.

Puteuts taken out through us receive tjmciat
notice without charge, in The Patent Rbco.:d,
an illustrated and widely circulated journal,
consulted by Manufacturers and Investor

Scud lor sample coy FREE. Acid re,
VICTOR J. EVANS A CO.

(Patent Attorney t,)
Evars Building. WASHINGTON. G

60 YEARS'
V EXPERIENCE

i i-
- TnADC MARKS

Design

Anyone sending a sketch and description rosy
quickly a3jf-tu- our opinion fre whether an
invention is probfthly patentable. i'ouiuiunW'a-tloin- i

strictly ooiiuduntlttl. HiunRMXik on I'mUjuUB
sunt fret I'hlesl j fur patenm.

Patents taken thmuwh Uuim & Co. rwiT
tfKtuUuoUcs, wlthouv uliHrtfu, in the

Scientific Jlmcrican.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. I.arnest etr.
dilution of any . iuoloIc journal. Yfcruia, (3 a
yi'iir: four month, sL tiolabyaJI nw4it-ltsi-

T'lUNi & Co.s"'.Kew York

Business - Cards.

F. W. BEST, M. D..
IB Ball Street,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.

9 to II A. M.
Offloe Hours 2 to 4 P. M.

T to 8 P. M.

WILLIAM B. KENWORTHY, M.O.

riiysician nnd Surgeon.
Office Mill rCKitlrimn Mrf.tr.t atrn... I.

homo lntvij mciiii((1 hv l)r K 11 Wcii- -
A1ILKOKI).' PA

Dr. von der Heyde,
DENTIST,

Uiic-- Hmiec Oi'im.-iti- - ViimU-inmil- t Hole!
UmukI sirn't Mliruid I'd

OKKICK HOURS: 8 to 12 . ,.: 1 In
p. in

H. E.Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

J. H. VAN ETTEN.
Attorney- - at- - Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building,

Milford. Pikr Co., Pa.

John A. Kipp,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

OFFICE, opposite Court House
MlI.FOKD, PlKk Co., Pa.

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO

LIFE TERM, ENDOW.
MENT nrd ACCIDENT
INSURANCE

D. E. Van Ettcn, Agent,
Dinprtiinns Ferry, Pn.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann nnd Fourth streets

TT.FOUP PA

Blue Front Stables,
Port Jervla, N. Y.

Ailjnininp GnnniprV Union Hout-o- .
rfmiil. cnrriiiffi', rtvnff mid farm
hnrsen for snli?. ExcliniiL'es innde
A liirirn sturk from which to mnke
elections. CANAL HT.

Hiram Towner.

Washington- - Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
TIip hotel pur excellent of the eiinititl,

loentl wllhin one block of Ihp White
Hoiiku nnd ilirectly oppi.nlte iho Trpiwnry.
Kinem tithle In tho city.

WIILARD'S HOTEL
A finnou hoti'lry. rcinnrkiil.le for Iff

hlntoric.iil nKPORiiitlona unci
popiilnrily. Kvreutly repitiuK--
and pnrtiully refurnished.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A Innrimnrkiimoni? the hotels of Wnnh

Inirton. pBtiim'zed In former yenin hy
presidents nnd hlih cffleinln. Always a
prlnio fiivorito. Reeently remodeled ami
rendered better than ever. Opp. Pa. R
R.dep. WALTER BURTON, Hea. Mgr!

These hotels are the principal political
rendezvous of the capital nt all times.They are the best stopping places nt rea-
sonable rnte

9 O. STAPLE'S. Proprietor,Q.DEWITT,Mimi.,.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL.

.i!. Mi i r i
i ; i . ' s . ,'i ;y,i v H

Eamt Stuoudhbuiio, Pa.
It offers si'PKitloK educntionnl

Healthful nnd PioTUiiKforH I n.
cation in Iho resort region of the
am 1.

Bi'ilijincih new Slid modern.
Stuijknt'u Room furnished with

Brumkkls Caupkts No other school
provides such luxurious home com-
forts.

Tub Bkst Boahdino. The Most
reasonable rates. The First Nnr.
iiihI in the Stitte to introduce Plain
unit tnncy sewinfj.

COI.LKUB PlIKPA BATOR Y. Ml'mn
and Elocutionahy Depa ktmenib.

anient once fora ciitnlogne, free.Winter, term oH)nB Jun'y 2, 1899.
Address, Gko. P. Bible, A.M.,

Priuciiml,


